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Abstract 
In this paper, using APDL language to generate the analysis file the LED lamp heat sink of finite element model is 
established. The length, width and numbers of the heat sink fins being design variables, the maximum junction 
temperature of LED being the objective function, the mathematical model is set up and optimized using ANSYS 
thermal analysis software. The results show that the longer the length of heat sink fins, the lower the maximum 
junction temperature of the chip; the wider the fins width, the higher the maximum chip junction temperature; with 
the increasing of the numbers of fins, the maximum junction temperature will go down; but when reaching a certain 
value, the junction temperature will slowly increase again. Under the conditions of the LED chip junction 
temperature not exceeding 60 ℃, the heat sink structure optimized values were: fin length is 62.5mm, fin width is 
1mm, the number of fins is 20. 
© 2011 Published by Elsevier Ltd. Selection and/or peer-review under responsibility of Harbin University 
of Science and Technology 
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1. Forewords 
Due to energy saving, environmental protection, life and other aspects of the enormous potential, 
Power LED ，the fourth generation light source ，which is considered to be incandescent, fluorescent, 
high intensity discharge lamps, is namely regarded as semiconductor lighting market prospects[1]. 
However, LED photoelectric conversion efficiency is low and nearly 80 percent of the energy is 
converted into heat energy resulting in the luminous efficiency, Red-shifted emission spectra, changes in 
wavelength of radiation and finally causing LED color temperature and color change, accelerating the 
aging of phosphors and devices[2] .Therefore, controlling the heat is the core issue needed to be solved by 
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the power LED packaging and LED application design. It is also the subject concerned by LED lighting 
designers how to optimize the thermal design of LED lighting devices to improve the thermal structure of 
the internal flow field and lower the temperature of the surface of the LED lamps and the chip. MRShaeri 
[3] has obtained optimal heat dissipation by using numerical methods and experimenting with optimizing 
germanium film quantity, structure, arrangement; In the LED light design , Y. Lai etc. [4] used a low ring 
cooling water pipes and germanium fin radiator in combination, and optimized germanium films and the 
cooling water flow rate in the tubes; With a high power LED lighting being the model, Yugui Ying etc. [5] 
gave a thermal analysis using ANSYS software; On the LED lighting heat issues, Fengxian Long etc [6]    
conducted a detailed numerical simulation by the ANSYS software; Jun Yan, etc. [7] performed thermal 
analysis in the temperature and heat flow field  of the heat radiation structure of two typical LED lighting. 
In this paper, a 60W LED lighting model was set up; By using the ANSYS thermal analysis software 
for simulation, the issue how the chip maximum junction temperature is influenced by cooling fins 
degrees, width and number was studied; and the cooling fins structures have been optimized; 
Improvement program for improving the cooling capacity was proposed, which will provide a theoretical 
basis for the thermal structure engineering design of the LED lamps. 
2. 60W LED lighting model 
Currently, there are two main power LED light sources: First, the distributed power LED light source 
array- the array of multiple LED distribution arrangement; The other is the integrated power LED light 
source, in which multiple pieces of LED integrate and are packaged together [8 ]; Since the chip layouts 
are in different ways, the two LED lamps are different in the light distribution curve, space and cooling. 
In this paper, a distributed array of power type LED lamps with 20 chips 60W 3W LED lighting is 
used. Designed with high thermal conductivity of aluminum as the substrate material and heat sink 
materials, power LED lighting device, sends the heat generated by chips mainly through the aluminum 
plate, aluminum heat sink substrate and heat sink fins of aluminum heat conduction and natural 
convection into the atmosphere. Chip distribution is indicated in Figure 1, in which 3W chip size is 2mm 
× 2mm, aluminum heat sink plate size is 300 mm × 200 mm × 5mm, the chip module center position 
relative to the heat sink is on the coordinates of the matrix determined by X = [70,110,150,190,230], Y = 
[55,85,115,145]. 
In LED lighting applications, there is very small amount of heat radiation mainly by two cooling 
methods of conduction, which is mainly in the packaging structure and heat sink, and convection, which 
is completed by heat sink. Therefore, the structural design of the external heat sink directly affect the 
cooling effect of the whole system.  
On the optimal design of LED heat lamps, experiments and a method of Thermal resistance calculation 
are used, which need higher research costs. However, you can shorten the design cycle, reduce research 
costs and improve efficiency by using computer simulation software to optimize the design. Therefore, in 
this paper, the structure size of heat sink and distribution of flow field are Optimized by simulation 
studies conducted by ANSYS thermal analysis software to improve the cooling effect. 
Figure1 the distribution of 60W LED lighting chips and heat sink structure diagram 
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3. ANSYS thermal analysis software and optimization of simulation 
3.1 establishment of optimized model 
APDL language was used to generate the analysis file and establish the finite element model of heat 
sink. Structural parameters of cooling fins being design variables, the maximum junction temperature of 
LED (TMP) being the objective function, the optimal mathematical model was set up and the design 
variable values of the minimum TMP value were calculated by using first-order method. 
For simplicity and ensuring convergence, do the following constraints: 
(1) LED lighting fixture base specification for 300mmX200mm; 
(2) Total power of 60W, formed by the 4X5X3W LED chip, chip size for 2mmX2mm; 
(3) With natural convection, not considering air convection coefficient effects; 
(4) All experimental and manufacturing technology of data structure design parameters are based on a 
given region, and defined as integer type. 
The optimized model is expressed: 
Figure 2  the optimized model of the LED lamps 
3.2 optimization process 
Figure 3 is the re-development contact surfaces of the structural design parameter and the material 
attribute inputs in the process of ANSYS optimization.  
Figure3  the secondary development interface in the process of optimization 
Figure 4 the relationship between fin length and maximum 
junction temperature 
Figure 5 the relationship between fin width and the maximum 
junction temperature 
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3.2.1 optimization of fins length  
Figure 4 is a graph of relationship between heat sink fin length and maximum junction temperature. 
From the figure we can see: heat sink fin length shows approximate linear relationship with the maximum 
junction temperature, that is to say, the longer the heat sink fins, the lower the maximum junction 
temperature. This is because increasing the cutting height can rapidly disseminate the heat into space, but 
increasing cutting height also increases LED lamp’s weight, which does not meet the application 
requirements for LED, therefore, we have to weigh when optimizing. In the experiment, LED chip 
temperature is set to be not more than 60 ℃ and cutting length optimization value is set to be 62.5mm.  
3.2.2 optimization of fin width  
Figure 5 is a graph of relationship between heat sink fin width and the maximum junction temperature, 
we may see from the chart: The heat sink wing piece width assumes the approximate parabola relations 
with the maximum junction temperature. Generally speaking, the curls going upwards, the piece width is 
wider and the maximum junction temperature is higher. This is because the conducts mainly take place 
upwards along the longitudinal direction of the curl pieces, but increasing the pieces’ width means to 
reduce the pieces’ spacing and slow the speed of air flow which can carry off the heat between the sink 
wing pieces. As a result, the heat sink weight increases and the production cost rises. Therefore, the 
maximum junction temperature is under 60℃, the optimized value of the piece width is 1 mm.  
       
Figure 6 the relationship between wing piece number and the maximum junction temperature 
Figure 7 cloud chart of heat sink temperature after the optimized design 
3.2.3 optimization of wing piece number  
Figure 6 is the graph of the relation between heat sink wing piece number and the maximum junction 
temperature, we may see from the chart: Along with piece number increasing, the maximum temperature 
of lamps reduces gradually, this explained that the piece number’s increasing leads to enlarge the 
effective radiating surface and reduce the lamps’ temperature effectively; But after surpassing some value, 
along with the piece number increasing, the junction temperature drops more and more slowly; after 
achieving certain number, the junction temperature increases slowly instead. The reason is when the piece 
number surpasses the best value, the piece spacing begins to reduce, which causes the sluggish function 
of the boundary layer to strengthen. In the end, transfers cannot carry on fully and the cooling effect 
becomes worse. For this reason, the maximum junction temperature is under 60℃, the optimized value of 
the piece number is 20.   
3.2.4 cloud images of heat sink temperature after optimization 
According to the optimized result, the maximum junction temperature being under 60℃, the optimized 
value of the piece width being 1 mm, the optimized value of the piece number being 20, after using the 
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ANSYS software simulation, cloud chart of heat sink temperature after the optimized design as shown in 
Figure 7. is obtained. 
4. Conclusions 
Using the ANSYS thermal analysis software, this paper exhibits 60W LED illumination lamps and 
lanterns in array distribution, carries on the thermal analysis and optimizes the heat sink structure. The 
conclusion has been drawn as following:  
Heat sink fin length shows approximate linear relationship with the maximum junction temperature, 
that is to say, the longer the heat sink fins, the lower the maximum junction temperature. 
The heat sink wing piece width assumes the approximate parabola relations with the maximum 
junction temperature. Generally speaking, the curls going upwards, the piece width is wider and the 
maximum junction temperature is higher. 
Heat sink wing piece number assumes the approximate inverted parabola relations with the maximum 
junction temperature. Namely increasing along with the number, the maximum junction temperature 
drops, when reaching certain value, the junction temperature can increase slowly.  
Considering under the condition that the maximum junction temperature of LED chip does not surpass 
60℃, the optimization has been carried on the heat sink structure and the most superior value is obtained 
respectively: optimization value of the piece length is 62.5mm, the piece width is 1mm, the piece number 
is 20. 
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